Another Fee Increase Election--WHY NOT?
S A C to Debate Question Tonight;
Vote M a y Come in Fall Quarter;
KV Campus Pres.: 'Could Pass'
BY WAYNE COX, Staff Writar
The flve-dollar atudent body fee Increase, a "eore spot" with
a considerable number of etudents on both Cal Poly campuaen,
will be discussed tonight when ASB President Lee Foremun
presents the matter to the Student Affairs Council in LIB
114, at 7. Last week Foreman received a letter from the

Kellogg * Voorhis campus ASB
President, Larry Gilbert, which re*
fleeted the southern campus’ views
concerning the proposed fee in
crease..
In the letter Gilbert stated,
“It ia my personal opinion
that our carnpua would have
no trouble setting a majority
vote, and It la handled properly, a two-thirds vote fa de
flnately possible."
Reportedly many SAC mem
bers would like to schedule un
election next Fall Quarter.
In luat year’s election, the fee
laauu fell In defeat when the
Pomona carnpua voted only 40 per
cent In favor of the measure.
Students on thle carnpua polled a
64 per cent for the Increase, but
the two talliee together were not
enough to paaa the laaue.
According to Foreman, t h e
State Legislature considers both
Cal Holy campuses pa one college,
and a two-thirds vote on the In
crease ia needed In order for it to
pass.
Tonight Foreman wants to get
a general consensus from the
Student Body policy makers on
whether the problem should ba
brought up. rehashed and voted
on once again, og to let it "pre
cook" until next year.
"I personally don’t like to see
students being charged'admission
at student body activities and
events,’’ Foreman said, “since this
seems to affect their attitudes.
Foreman stated that a poll
taken last Winter Quarter re
vealed that the studeaU want
more and better activities, but
they are not In favor of pay
ing the additional flve-dollar
fee Increase.
. _
"On the enrollment of 6,000
students, the fee Increase would
give the Student Body funds an
other $26,000. With this boost, we
could guarantee fruo admission to
all athletic events," Foreman con
tinued,
,
Hounding out tonight's agenda
will be the Finance committee re
port by Chairman Tom Bragg,
and' further discussion on the Con
stitution and Codea committee,
chalrmanned by Vice President
Dave Hettlnga.
_____________ —

----------

ft

Dr. Andcrion Review*
Sinclair Lewi*' Book
For the Books at High Noon ses
sion, Tuesday, March 6, Paul An
derson of the English department
will review a book by Mark Shorer
entitled "Sinclair Lewis, An Amer
ican Life,"
Upon publication -last fall the
book received the following com
ment from the San Francisco
Chronicle. "Shorer has Invested
some nine years of his own life to
track down details of this extra
ordinary American life. The result
ia not only the portrait of a man
and a writer) it is a social and
literary history of Lewis’ age, spe
cifically the 1920’s, ’80’s, and ’40’s
when Lewis was a household word
In this land."

California Dept, of Agriculture
Holds Conservation Meet Here
Technical discussions, Instruc
tion, processes, and problama of
soil conservation mark the regular
profaaslonal session of ths Department of Agricultural Boll Con
servation aervlca held at Cal Poly
from Fob, 20 to March 28.
The four week training keeaion
features arose of engineering, soil,
biology, information and education,
range conservation, and farm and
ranch conservation planning.
The 24 conservation employees
attending the session represent
Arlxona, Utah, Idaho, California,
Washington and Hawaii. One rep
resentative is from Kathmandu,
Nepal.
.
Thase men learn new method* of
soil conservation in apodal Instruc
tional classes. Instructors for the
training sessions com* from differ
ent states, staying her* for two
or three days for class lecturaa.
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Cal Poly Coed
Diet In Crash
Vlnnle Sue Cook, 18-yeur-old
Cal Poly coed, died late 'Thursday
afternoon In tho Stanford Modicul
Center at Palo Alto from Injuries
received In a one-car automobile
accident Friday, March 2 on high
way 101 two miles north of Puso
Robles.
Miss Cook, whose home was In
Alhambra, was a freshman major
ing In Homo Economics.
She was n passenger In a car
driven by Fred R. Boeck, 18, of
Alamo, which rolled over near
Htockdale road, throwing Miss
Cook and two other passengers
Into a pit.
Miss Cook suffered severe head
and chest Injuries and was treated
at War Memorial hospital in Paso
Robles until last Tuesday when
she was transferred to Palo Alto
Other passengers In the car were
Larry Hubbell, Covina, and Louis
Monfville, Newport Beach, Neither
waa injured seriously, nor was the
driver. Questioned by Ihe highway
atrol, all the students agreed that
ie car Just left the road for some
unaccountable reason.
Vlnnle Cook was active on the
El Rodeo staff in Fall quarter.
Hubbell was a member of the
tennis team. He has a fractured
ankle.

S

T«l«nt Show Slatod
Fifteen dollars In prise money
will be given to the winners of it
tnlint snow to be sponsored by
the Young Farmers. Friday night,
March 80, In the Air Conditioning
auditorium.
"Anyone interested in partici
pating In tho contest is cordially
Invited to enter hy contnctlru John
Garda, Shasta room, 12, said
Floyd Perry, member of the as
sociation.
HFONBOR NEEDED
A sponsor is needed for the
March 81 Collegian dance, Linda
King, secretary of College Union
Dance committee urges. She re
minded interested students that
the committee’s meeting time has
been changed from Wednesday to
Thursday at 7 p.m. in Bel. C-19,

Roger Williams, in his first
HERB MARCH
appearance at Cal Poly, will run the gamut of musical
magic from Bach to Gershwin. Reportely, Williams’
hands are worth $6 million, but he refuses to Insurd
them. Tickets are available in the ABB office, and

Touring W oodwind Quintet Due
For Campus Concert Saturday
A program of classical music will ba presented by the
California Woodwind Quintet on Saturday, March 10, in the
Little Theater at 8:15 p.m. Admiaaion will be |1 for students
with ASB cards, and $2 without. The quintet Is sponsored
by College Union fine arts committee. The quintet was started
In 1967 and has since played con
certs in Bakersfield, Monterey,
Long Beach, Los Angeles, River
side, Santa Monica, and ten ts
Barbara. The members are from
the faculties of Long Beach State
College, Fresno State. University
of California at Santo Barbara)
and Webster Junior high school,
West Los Angeles.
Flutist Robert Armer, has ap
peared as soloist with the Nashvllle, Tennessee, and Santa Mon
ica, California, symphonies. Ha
now plays professionally jn South
ern California and is la music
teacher at Webster Junior high
school,
|__
Clayton Wilson, oboe player, is
Chairman of the Department of
Music at the University of Califoria, Santa Barbara. He has appear
ed as guest artist with the Para-,
ninl and driller string quartets and
as soloist with the Santa Barbara
•ymphony and unlvtmlty orchMtrue of the Berkeley, Los Angeles,
and Santa Barbara campuses. He
teaches at the Music Academy of
the West.
Fresno State College's Russell

Howland on the clarinet, and
James Winter, French horn artist,
are members of the quartet. How
land has appeared ee a soloist or
ruest artist frequently and has
taught at several universities. He
is conalderad a national authority
on woodwind instrumsnts. Winter
plays first horn with the Fresno
philharmonic. He ia a favorite fac
ulty member for summer muiic
camps.
The hnssoonlet, Sanford Halmls
(Continued on pago 2)
U
REMINDER
Pre-echeduling for Spring quar
ter will be Thursday, March 8 at
tl a.m. Announcements ee to lo
cation of department meetings ere
available In the HI Corral Book•tore and the campus snack bar.
The preecheduling meetinga are
administrative appointments for
all students, the Registrar's office
reporte. Any student not in attend
ance at his departmental meeting
will be charged a two-doilar
“missed appointment” fee.

at the door, with prices as follows: $1.60, A8B card
holders) $2 itudenit reserved) $8 general admission;
reserved. The concert will be held In
and $6
$5 general
gen
the Men’s
gym.
*

Welcome Week Plant
Campus Welcome Week will
have Its first big gsnsral meeting
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in Ag. 220 In
order te choose a commit tec chair
man and campus counselors. Ths
freshmsn who participated last
fall are eligible for tho committee
and counaaTor positions.
The student Welcome Week for
next fell will also bo discussed,
end everyone is Invited.

Continual Growth, Many Plans
Highlight Poly's Hew 4-H Club
The newly formed 4-H club held
ite third meeting Monday at 7 p.m.
in Ag 216. Open to all students,
the club’s future plans Include
election of officers, exchanges with
the fresno State 4-H club, and
helping 4-H clubs within San Lula
Obispo County.

Worldscope

BY KAREN JORGENSEN, Associate Editor
WASHINGTON—United States policy-makers expect this month's Gen
eva conference on disarmament to proceed on schedule essentially unaf
fected by the West's resumption of atmospheric nuclear testa. It is gen
erally agreed that Kennedy’s decision to test, has placed Khruschev in an
embarassing position If disarmament talks fall.
BERKELEY—The California Republican Assembly endorsed Richard
Nixon for Governor, Senator Thomas Kuchal for re-election, and Mayor
George Christopher for Lieutenant Governor at Its final convention
session Sunday. Before the endorsement votes were announced, the dele
gates climaxed a bitter fight over the John Birch Society and Its found
er, Robert Welch, by approving a compromise measure castigating

Welch,

• • *

—

LIMA, PERU— Hundreds of rebellious Indian peasants armed with
knives and slingshots battled government troops early Sunday twlng
to oust them from four big cattle ranches they had seised near Cerro
de Paseo, high in the Andes. The peasants seised the ranches several
weeks ago and claimed legal ownership^
CAMEROON—A chartered British'airliner carrying a crew of ten and
about 100 passengers crashed Sunday in the West African republic of
the Cameroon, officials announced early Monday. No word has been re
ceived of the survivors, but this crash would he more serious than the
Astrojet crash In New York recently.

V
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fftOM THl COimS DISK

’ Rounsaville, Horwarth Take Top C C A A Honors
Cal Poly’s backcaurt duo of
Rally Rounsaville nnd Bob Hor
wath were named to the CCAA
all-conference first team, it wan
announced Shturdny.
Rounaavllle. who uveraged 22.0
this season in edging out Long
Beach star Bill Florentine for the
•coring title, and Horwath will be
joined on the dream team by

f
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Fresno's Mike McFerson, Santa
Barbara's Boh I.atrd nnd Floren
tine.
Horwath, only a sophomore,
averaged 19.0 points nor game
for the Mustangs, giving Cal
I’oly a hackrnurt (hut averages 41.0 points per game,
llorwuth failed to see action
In the (Inal gurne of the sea
son due to a construction ac-

shoes

CUOMO at HiaUEIA

New by U.S. Keds "Hops »
Hopsack M aterial

S p ecial for c a m p u s w e a r
IN BEIGE, BLACK, WHITE
all aliee and w idths

wlnk-«nd W lldroot...
•vory time"

cident which hospitalised the
Mustang eager.
Roupsavllle edged by Florentine
for the scoring honors with u 21
point performance against the Sun
Fernando Matadors. Rounsaville
finished with I’M points in 12 lenfue games, while Florentine tail
ed 261. _

f

,

You Name It And
Plato Can Do It
• Kicking a soccer hall and bung
ing u typewriter to record the
account or the gume seems like a
one-man news story, l’luto Kurngeorglou, Technical Journalism
major, spends much of his time in
both fields.
Karageorgiou. 21-year-old stu
dent from Rhodes, Greece, is pre
sident of and p|ays soccer for Cal
Poly’s European club. He became
interested in the fields of writing
and soccer while In Greece.
' Having been in the state* since
September when he came to Cal
Toly, Karageorgiou chose this
school because of it's California
location and policy, "learn-by-doing." He became Interested In the
college's journalism department,
having written soccer news for
the Rhodes newspaper and several
other publications in Athens.
Being a member of ono of his
hometown's 16 soccer teums, and
having developed an Interest and
Ing through
ougn oxtenability in wm lr_
aive reading of Greek,
European
Gr»
veps.
and American newspapers
and
and
magasinas, Karageorgiou
served as a reporter and corres
pondent for five months,
He Is said by sports enthusiasts
at Cal Poly to he one of the better
soccer playsra on the European
club team. Basketball, cycling and
chess are also favorite sports of
Karageorgiou.

Woodwind Quintet

In v ita tio n to U n d e rsta n d in g
Lust Saturday’s "Mnrdi Gras" dunce marked the
close of Cul Poly’s first International Week, a program
devised to promote better understanding between foreign
and American students.
We feel that this was probnbly one of the most
worthwhile activities ever accomplished on this campus.
When man undertakes the project of trying to under
stand himself and the world in which he lives, this is
progress.
International Week was the first step in what we
hope will be a continuing program of foreign-American
understanding here. It was a small step, <but it was an
important ono.
Cal Poly, like many American colleges, has an at
titude toward foreign students that is sometimes hard
to comprehend.
Through our clubs and organizations we invite them
to all kinds of activities, but as individuals we seem to
shun these people who are trying to orient themselves
to a completely different way of life.
As you walk about the campus you see them alone
or in groups of their own nationality . . . You wonder
about them: "Why do some of them wear turbans? . . .
Why do some of them eat only vegetables? . . . Why don’t
they act "more American ? . . . ’
Instead of asking these questions of ourselves, why
don’t we act like the hosts we are supposed to be? Whv
don't we ask and try to understand these individuals
who have come to learn of us and our way of life ?
But there are those who will say that foreign stu
dents should make a greater attempt at understanding
Americans. They feel that these guests in our "house7’
must take some sort of initiative in learning about Amer
ican life. Their agruments are not without merit.
In today’s world of nuclear testing and cancelled
and postponed summit conferences, it is imperative that
the "Pashas” get to know and understand the "John
Smiths,"
J.Mc.

£1 Mustang
CaUiemla Hate Fslytsshals CsUege
San Lula Obispo Campus

(Continued from page 1)
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farm Credit Administration
To Interview Seniors In Spring

/ New '
Tube -Formula
i
Wildroot'
# Really Wbrks!
w

____

The Form Credit Administration
will give placement to agriculture
seniors for the first time at Ca!
Poly this spring, according to Burt
Smith, public relations vice-presi
dent of the California, Arlsona,
Nevada, and Utah Farm Credit
region, last night at the Ag. Busi
ness Club meeting.
Smith, who was also former sec-
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NEW
NEW

Grooms
clean as a whistle ...
quick as a wink

quick-dissolving tube formula works faster and
cleaner than ever.
non-greasy tube formula actually disappears in
your hair, leuves no white residue on your comb.
long-lasting tube formula keeps your hair In pluce.
Maybo your girl will muss up your hair, but not
much else will, Give new tube-formula Wlldroot
e try. You'll like It I
OI Mi, C0iaMI.fnM9t.IVt GOMMNV

R

rstary of tha California Farm
Bureau and Irrigation conaultant
for tha Spanlih Government,
stressed that many American ag
riculture instructors ars being hired
by under-developed countries._____

Corns In And
8se

D on A n d rew s
Jew eler
Aatheriied Southern
Pacific Walsh Imposter
1009 Hlguera

LI 3-4543

about flew d ly By
BOB
FIELDS

A

■I. Mobanv, U, I n n
Publlahad twlor-waakly during tha reg
ular ichnol yaar aaoapt holiday* and axam
period* by thn Aaaoalatad Student*, Cali
fornia Stata Polytaahnla Collage, San Lula
Oblapo, California. Prlntad by stndanto
majoring In Printing Engineering and
Managamant. Opinion, axuraaaad In tbla
papar In algnad editorial, and artlalaa
erg tha vlaw* of tho writer* and do not
ntcaaaarlly repraaent tha oplnlona of tha
ataff, view* ol tho Aaaoalatad Student
Body nor official oplnlona. Subaarlj
rloa la II par yaar In advanaa.
m. I l l, Qraphla Art* Building.

li You Havon’t
Got Tho Tlmt

W * a l l m a Jtt m l i t a k e i ..

ALLACYi

As long os a watch runs prop
erly, tt'e better leit alone,

rACTi
Any watch n a u l r i i regular
cleaning and lubrication. Dirt
does accumulate . , , and the
oil in -waUbhei' will dry out in
time. Even though the watch
will keep running alter the laet
oil has disappeared (rom the
bearlnae, irlction will result. A
general rule Is, the smaller (he
watch, the more oiten tt needs
this attention. All watches should
get it at least one* a year.
CONCLUSION! ;
For expert watch repairs ol any
kind, and (or a fin* new watch
to have or give, rely on watch
specialists . . .at

ERASE W ITH O U T A TRACE
ON EATON'S C O R R lS A B L E BOND
Don't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter—perfectly
typed papers begin with CorrSsablel You can rub out
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It’s
that simple to erase without a traoe on Corrasabl*. Saves
time, temper, and money I
Your ohoioe of Corrisabls in
light, medium, heavy weights and
Onion Skin In
ihsst packets and
boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corriitble.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
BATON PAPKK CORPORATION

3k,

•! 3 ~ £•<«
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Viewers Happy with CU Play;
Thespians Score Another Hit
BY CAROL lUZ/.O, Special Reporter

Once ugnln Cal Paly students proved their interest in the
arts. Not only the actors, but the viewers us well, who wit
nessed the College Union Drama committee’s winter produc
tion, "The Male Animal,” last weekend, displayed beyond a
doubt, that Poly can.some day make good use of the Little

Theater.
"The “Male Animal," a comedy In
three acts by James Thurber and
Elliot Nugent, was successfully
staged by Poly thosplans in the cool
atmosphere or the Air Conditioning
auditorium last Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights. Crowds of
culture lovers turned out to see
excellent performances by Bob
Sanders, Sally Gfark ana Jaok
Hyams.
Though the plat Is a simple
one, Messers, Ssnders and
Hyams pleased the audiences
with fine characterisations of
ex-football hero, Joe Ferguson
snd Board of Trustees head.
Ed Keller. Keller's portrayal
offered the onlookers little op
portunity for derogatory cri
ticism. His manner was suave
and natural, and hia style was
totally accepted. Sanders' own
humor was projected In his
role of the 'dopey' ex-grldder
whose return to his alma ma
ter engages him in extra cur
ricular activities that did
nothing short of delighting
• the thcater-goers.
Also adding to the light-hearted
effect of the play was Sally
Clark’s portrayal of Cleota, the
maid. Hor telephone conversations
ware a gay attribute to the total
comedy.
Nell Norum, in the part of Tom
my Turner, English professor,
started to become the character he
was intended to be during ths
closing scenes of the play, but even
then, the audience wasn't sure I f
he was sure about what the direc
tor meant for him to do.
The question Norum left in the
minds of the viewers was, did the

Feed Tested Chicks
Two Week Display

.....
"■1
/
... ————
Mala Animal over escape, or does
Turner remain the milquetoast tven In the end when all good heroes
uchleve their goals?
A consensus of reactions re
vealed that Gary Webb In the
role of Michael Barnes was
worthy of praise. Patricia
Stanley (Karen Grant) and
Wally Myers (Stephen Baum)
gave the Impression that they
wore younger and less mature
than
average college student (whatever the averai
atudent la. I auppoae tt’a
alive") due to the contrast In
between them and the
T k parts which, don’t forget, were also played by col
lege atudonta.
Marlene Pueta ai Elian Turner
turned In a decent psrfomanee
even though she waa working
against odds at times (Let’s see , . .
an I Mrs. Turner or Mrs. Fergu
son tonight?) Ths other actors in
tho play were Don Miller In the
role of Dean Damon who did a fine
lob of characterisation, Mildred
Manning as Mrs. Damon, Billie
Carr as Myrtle Keller, Mary Dod
der as "Nutsy” Miller ana Don
Shepley as tha newspaper reporter.
The majority of theose who «aw
will admit that it waa a
the play w
worthwhile
’tnwhlle evening of entertain
ment, meaning one thing or anoth
er; and thoaa who missed It will
have others to look forward to aa
long as the English and Speech
department maintains Its forti
tude In battling adverse conditions
of obsolete facilities.
The only place we know oi
where suooess comes before work
Is la the dictionary.

The effects of nutritional de

ficiencies can be seen in the Poul
try Department's display of test
chickens In the battery room of
the poultry plant. Details of tho
varied nutritlonul effects can be
followed In the data book, avail-able anytime during the next two
weeks testing period.
The chicks aro being cared for
by Winifred Joss, Poultry Hus
bandry major from Apple Valley.
The test cnlcka are divided into
three feeding groups; the first on
a regular broiler ration, the second
on plant protein, and the third on
a high sodium diet.
AUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT
Campus groups planning to use
audio visual equipment are urged
to turn In their requests to the
audio visual department In LIB 106
as soon as possible.
' . Al l equipment will be checked
oat on a first come, first serve
basis, according to Marcus Gold,
equipment coordinator.
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Contribution. L “ Vl.wpolnt" .hould not MIN. 10* w rit. Editor, r tu rv . th.
rlih t to odlt, or oondon.o, oil lottoro rooolrod ond to doollno publl.hln* lotion tbot
oro In tho opinion of tho editor, In poor In to or llbolou.. All tonimnnloetlont a oil
ho olenod hr tho writer. If • note do plum, la dtalred u n .lan.tnro, It to permtHlblo, hut the editor mud know tho Ire . nemo of tho writer.
V.
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Dropped Lins
EDITOR i

I agree with Owen Harlan that
whan tha achool aong la attempted
uftor an avant, It la aung weakly.
The publication of the word* la a
good Idea nine* I’ve only aaan tha
words on a aong ahaat during Wel
come Week Camp. Aa I remember
the worda, there are eight line*
inataad of the aaven lines publish
ed In "El Mustang.” Shouldn’t tha
song be i
All Hall Grsen and Gold
May your praises e’er be told,
Of friendship and of courage,
And stalwart sons of old.
All Hall Groan and Gold
In your namo wo shall prevail,
So to California Polytechnic.
Halit Hall I Halil
Wlnaton Walker
________
KDITOR’S____W
NOTE it TMtlk
Thank you
you for
your Uttor. It oorved a double purpost. It allowed El Muatang to
print tho aong words again, and
npletely correct.
alio to have It ieomi___
___
"In your namo
shall prevail”
prevail” was
waa
it____efl
accidentally
dropped from tha typo
MM
maxe-up.
during page0 make-up.

Praiit Talent Show
EDITOR)
As a student from abroad I
would Uko to oxprou my apprecia
tion for the campus-wida cooper
ation with the International Fes
tival this year. Everyone, from tho
administration to tho atudent body,
aoomod to join forces to make tho
program a success.
I was indeed plaaaad that a
very talented young American stu
dent—Cal Poly’s ' favorite folk
linger, Jana Hutcheson—partici
pated in tha talent show, thereby
making it really an International
' If fair—one not confined to the stu
dents from other countries alone
ns was the case in the past years.
Apparently I waa not alone In
thia feeling. I have heard various
cttlaena or tha community praise
the admirable American represen
tation in this international effort.

»

I shall be returning to my native
>untry shortly, and I shall take
with me wonderful memories of
America. I, along with many of
my fellow students from ovarseas,
will Include In thaie memories the
fins efforts put forth at Cal Poly
this week toward better interna
tional understanding.
Latlf Hotaki

Our Mistake

Editor, Circulation Mgr.
Jobs Open On El Mustang
Persons Interested in the posi
tions of Editor-In-Chief or Cir
culation Munager of El Mustang,
for the Spring Quarter, should file
applications with the Board of
Publications.
Applications are available from
Penny Gardner, Board of Publicotlona chairman, and Clyde Hostet
ler, Technical Joumollem depart
ment head, in GA 224. They aro
due by Monday, March 12, at 4
p.m., when the board will consi
der all applications.
Fifty-nine countries a rt repre
sented at Cal Poly in tho Regis
tra r’s enrollment total.

World War II was over 16 years
ago!
Watch out using tho word, “Jap.”
(This Is in reference to tho words
"Jap destroyer" in an article about
Harold Hayos’s war experiences
that appeared several Issues back.)
This is a school paper which
has bean editorialising about the
relationship between American stu
dents and foreign students. The
school paper is not a chsap story
book.
Ths following definition is taken
from Webster’s Dictionary, “Jap—
Japanasa: a shortened form often
expressing contempt, hostility,
etc,"
A Japanese Student
EDITOR’S NOTE) We apologise to
all Japanese students for this oversight on our part. Wo would Uko
to stress, however, that this re
mark waa not made intentionally.
No contempt was intended, we as
sure you.

Jt
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Clarence Brawn
162

Higuera
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L U IS O BSPO

PACIFIC TELEPHONE

We are advised that the lirst
visit to the new building for the
Printing and Journalism Depart
ments even left Bert Fellows
breathless for quite a while.
Congratulations on the new
plant,

GUDDEN PAINT
CENTER

INTERVIEWING FOR

•M FeelkUl Blvd.
College 8quare Shopping Center

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

MC CLELLAN AQI rORCE RASE
At Sacram ento, C alifornia
A n n oun ces Cam pus Interview s Fer

MARCH 9th

Electrical and Electronic
Engineers
SS33S to 11345 Per Annum

MC CLELLAN HAS A^CONTINUINO REQUIREMENT FOR A
LARGE NUMBER OF ELECTRICAL AND ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS FOR THE SUPPORT OF MANNED AIRCRAFT,
MISSILE SYSTEMS AND COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
APPLICATIONS ARE BEING ACCEPTED FROM STUDENTS
WHO WILL RECEIVE THEIR BACHELORS OR MASTERS DEGREES
BY JUNE 1962
U. S. C ivil S ervice Procedures A pply
U. S. C ltlsen sh lp Required
7

Challenging assignments available in Northern California
for Majors in engineering ond related fields.

v

Interested Juniors ond Master's candidates
please sign up at your Placamant O ffict now
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EL Student Takes
Instructor Role
The role of student snd teacher
has been reversed for Richard E.
North, Electronic Engineering setor, but ho must iro one step furthur, North .was chosen to teach
advanced electronics at the Paso
Robles Adult Education school,
partly upon recommendation from
Clarence Radius, EL department
head. ;-=»
"I was not only riven the re
slbility of teaching advanced
sponsibility
electronics,"
ronlcs,” North said, "but of
designing the courses, also." Feb.
15 is the beginning of the oourse,
although beginning electronics
has been offered before, Many of
North’s
orth’s students are graduates of
this beginning class, but desire a
more advanced course.
North, who Is SI and the
father of two children, was
■elected for the ]ob because
of his knowledge of electro
nics and his past teaching
experience. Prior to attending
Poly, North was sn instructor
for four years with the Army
Ordinance Corps, teaching
nuclear weapons and guided
miaalle electronics.
"About nine of the 18 students
are Army personnel stationod at
Gamp Roberts," North said. “Their
toohnlcal experience a v e r a g e s
about seven years but their math
ematics is weak, This mssns that
I will have to teach sufficient en
gineering math to enable the stu
dents to cope with the advanced
level of electronics." Most of the

Tuesday March 6,1962
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SPEAKS FRIDAY . . . Dr, J. W.
Fitswilllam of Hell Telephone
Co, will speak to the Institute of
Rudlo Engineers Friday ut 7 sRO
i.m. in tho Air Conditioning audfttorium. He will talk on "Satellite
Communications," und will tell of
Dell Telephone's pinna for world
wide communication* through tho
use of the orbiting objoct*.
Gl’s will bo tutor connected with
"Project Advant", a system to
accurately track autellltoa used for
communications," he continued.
Graduation for the student* will
also be graduation for the teacher.
North has already signed with *
Hewlett Packard Company of Palo
Alto as sales engineer In the mar
keting division, but would like to
continue part-time teaching.

Architects Finally Beginning
Admlnlstralon Building Plans

'Falconry' Talk Given
At Tri Beta Meeting •

Plans for a new Administration
building are on the drawing board*
at tho State Division of Archi
tecture Plnnnlng, according to Cal
Poly building coordinator Douglas
E, Gerard.
'Tho new building is being con
sidered for the vicinity of the cam
pus architecture .facilities now in
use. As the Administration building
is just in preliminary planning, it
Is not scheduled for completion un
til 1004. The present Administra
tion building will be for class
rooms.
More than 80 years old, it is
scheduled for remodeling and will
be used by the Education, AudioVisual, and Art departments. The
remodeling, tentatively set for
completion by February, wlH also
serve for service purposes.
The first phase of work will
remodel the basement and top
floor whoro audio-visual and the
art laboratory will be housed. This

Tho ancient sport of training
falcon* to toko wild game* wu*
discussed by Dr, Aryan Ropst,
biology Instructor, at tho Wednes
day meeting of Tri Beta, biology
honor Society.
Dr. Roost discussed ways in
which hawk* aro trained in fal
conry, the kind* of hawk* used
for training uspecta af hunting
with trained hawk* and falcon*.

rA L 'S RECORD DENHI-FI A STEREO RECORDS
PHONOGRAPHS A RADIO

“II We Dea l Nave It
We WIU Oet III"

„

Hours i 1 PM - 6 PM Mon - Sat
7 PM - B PM Weekday Eves
Around the Corner from Mort's
1020 Toro

U 4-0568

NOW YOU KNOW
Did you know, that Cal Poly was
originally co-educntlonul but dis
continued the enrollment of women
in D)2U and resumed it again in
lOBoT

Exquisite

JAC Q U ES
PARISIAN DESIGNED
WEDDING RINGS

phase should be completed in May.
Requirements of tha new build
ing call for offices and three lec
ture rooms to allow for antici
pated expansion of enrollment to
7600 full-time students.

FIRESTONE and
TEXACO
Products

Benell’s

FOR HIM
Three Brilliant Diamonds
14K Two-Tons Yellow and
Whits (told or All Whits Oold
Modern Florentine Finish
BOTH

TIXACO
Feorhlll A Santa Rasa
LI 3-9712
Tires—Batteries—Assssserles
Brake lellalng
Wheel Balance
Tune-up .

Beautiful
Iniemble
of Unique Style

moo
F.T.I,

Brasil's Gem Shop
Hltchin' Pott a t
957 Monterey

when
Jimmy grows
as big as
his shadow
. . . the free world be Uvea in will be
uiing almost a million gallona o f
petroleum every minute.
That's about 60% more than it uses
to d ay -b y 1971.
Where will it all come from?

h

From hundreds of places on earth
you might never expect oil to exist
Right now, for example, Standard’s
exploration teams are probing the
ocean floor many miles out to sea
. . . trekking across Arabian deserta,
marked "inaccessible” on maps.
Others are climbing over glaciers In
Alaska, pushing through the snow
into the frozen interior of Canada,
slogging through the jungles of Latin
America.
i——
In the last ten years, geologists from
Standard and its affiliates explored
in 47 countries on six continents.
Is the search paying off?
Yes. In the United States alone, we
found two new barrels of oil for every
barrel we took out of the ground.
The search will continue to help
make certain that Jimmy and his
generation will have the oil they
need for an ever-expanding number
of homes, cars, mechanized farms and
industries. . . and provide chemicals
from petroleum that will help make
possible more exciting new products.
p la n n in g a h a a d to a a r v a y o u b a t t a r

STANDARD O IL COM PANY
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